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ACCOrdi[~~~~al~~~sEqUOledin UN adopts CTBT U::~~~~~"i:S 
Indian news repons, the United Bh F 11 1 dO • L d V A ° 
Lil,,,"io" F"",ofA,,,m (ULFA) utan 0 OWS n la s ea. otes gamst Raphel 
and its sister organizations have on Tuesday,September24, 158 nations. Only three countries test c!tplosions have been carried The United States is far from 
recently shifted their operational US p,.",' ,."" ",'11 Cl,.,." ,. ' (HI I ,.' ,. b I ' . f' ,. 'I I h .. ~u "vOleu agalllsi lUlan, 1h.l la anu out yanollereOUntrymustrecelve sailS 1tu Will IIC way [e 
base from Bangladesh 10 Bhutan. 

signa lled the internalional Libya) and five states abSI3 inet! 30 vOles in lhe executive council for Bhulanese refugee issue has 
The struggle of the Bodos. indig-

enous tribal people in India's north- community's political commitment (Cuba. Lebanon. Mauritius. Tanza- inspections to be conducted. The dragged on accordi ng to Robin 
eastern state of Assam. to carve out to end nuclear test explosions for- nia and Syria). treaty will enter into force 180 days Raphel, Assistant Secretary of State 
a separate state for themselves has ever by being the first to put his The 1963 limited test ban treaty afte r ratification by a!l44 countries for South Asia. Raphel was in 
spawned a number o f dissident signature on a milestone nuclear prohibited test explosions in the that have nuclear power or nuclear Nepal during the first 'week ofSep-
groups. ULFA is a major player test ban treaty. The United States atmosphere, ill outer space and un - research reactors on their soil. If tember on an official visit. 
among the militant groups waging was followed by the four other derwater . but permitted them un- ratification is incomplete at the end The resolution of the refugee issue 
an armed struggle for statehood. declared nuclear states. China, derground. In 1974.a size limit was of three years, countries that have is high on the US agenda. Raphel 

For militants on the run from In- France. Russia. and Britain, tlte set for these underground explo- ratified the treaty may accelerate said. but admitted that progress in 
dian security forces. the forested only nuclear victim state. Japan. s io ns by the threshold test ban the process, poss ibly through the Bhutan-Nepal bilateral talks was 
footh ills of southern Bhutan that and a host of other countries un Ihe treaty. The new treaty bans all test amending the requirements. excruciatingly slow. ~ We can urge 
adjoin the area of confl ict have be- first day the treaty was placed for explosions of any kind of nuclear The CTBT has been adopted by and cajole both Governments but we 
come convenient safe havens. But signatures. weapons. including underground an overwhelrning m3fgin. It can, can't force resolutions. ~ she stated 
al tho ugh d ifferent g roups are The historic global nuclear test blasts. however. come into force only ifit while speaking to the media in 
known to have sought temporary ban treaty was adopted by the Acconling 10 the scope of the is signed and ratified by all 44 Katinnandu on September 6. 
sanctuary in Bhutan s ince the early United Nations General Assembly treaty, the CTBT organization to be uamed countries wh ich possess The Assistant Secretary expressed 
1980s when the sepa rat ist struggle on September 10. In a near unani- headquartered in Vienna, Austria, nuclear reactors, including three the hope that constructive Indian 
took a violent turn. only the Bodo mous vote, the resolution on the under a 51-memherexecutive coun- nuclear threshold states. India. ls- mediation would be forthcomi ng to 
Security Force (BSF) had allegedly Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty ci l will oversee a network of 201 rael and Pakistan. India which resol\'e the current stalemate 
establ ished permanent bases and (CTBT), introduced in the General monitoring stations established to blocked the Conference on Disar- because Bhutan and India enjoy a 
training camps in the kingdom. Assembly by Australia after Ihe detect and verify underground, at- mament from formally transmitting special relationship: MThere is a 
W ith the s hift of U L FA into Conference on Disarmament in rnospheric or underwater explo- the treaty draft to the General As- treat)' between India and Bhutan and 
Bhutan. the two main mi litant out- Geneva failed to convince India to sions. Reques ts for inspection by sembly and voted against on Sep- one hopes that they will use it 
fits of the 8odoland movement will agree to its text. was endorsed by member states to determine whether tember 10. has vowed not to sign. constructively." Raphel said. 
now be operating from Bhutanese 
territOry. 

In August, Indian lawmakers de
manded that India resort 10 military 
strikes inside neighbouring coun
tr ies. including Bhutan. adopting 
the "doctrine of hot pursuit" to deal 
with insurgency in the Indian north
east . 

DIFFERENT STROKES 
Reacting 10 the political s ituation 
days before Taliban forces ousted 
the Rabban i govern ment from 
Kabul. officials in the Indian Min
istry of ExternaJ Affairs stated,that 
India viewed the unending civil war 
as a threat 10 regional stability and 
a source of untold misery 10 Afghan 
people who have historical affini
t ies with India. New Delhi ex
pressed regret that the current situ
ation has hampered cooperation 
programmes with Kabul that fo
cussed on areas of direct benefit to 
the Afghan people. 

As the Taliban forces closed in 
on the capital. the Government of 
India, in view of the Munslable situ; 
at ion in Afghanistan, ~ expressed 
the opinion that "all the countries 
in the region slrould, along with the 
United Nations, use their influence 
to provide peace and stability and 
concilia tion in Afghanistan.·' 

On Bhutan , however. the Indian 
governmeU! holds ad altogt;:tlter dif
ferent view: the sou/1tem problem 
is an internal maller of the Bhutan. 
and the refugee crisis is 11 bilateral 
issue between Bhutan and Nepal. 
The Government of India 113S indi
cated tha t she does not wish 10 get 
involved in a domestic maller and 
has. not very helpfully, suggested 
that the refugee problem be re
solved within the bilateral frame
work. While calling for regional 
and international inputs to resolve 
the situation in Afghanistan (prior 
to the Taliban victory). India. de
spi te the urgings of the international 
community, has cons istently re
fused to intervene or med iate to 
help resolve the Bhutanese crisis. 

Rally in Siliguri 

Edian rights organizations. As 
sociation for the Protection of 

emucratic Rights (APD R), 
Support Organization for Bhutanesc 
Refugees (SOB R E) and Manav 
Adh ikar Suraksha M~nch 

(MASUM) staged a rally in 
Siliguri. West Bengal, on Septem
ber 6 to protest the deportation of 
50 appeal marchers by Bhutan. The 
refugees, proceeding to Thimphu to 
deliver an appeal to the Bhutanese 
monarch. were picked up by the 
Bhutanese authorities and dumped 
on Indian soil on August 16. 

Addressing the mammoth 
gathering wh ich included Indian 
supporters from West Bengal, 
Assam and Sikkim, as well as 
thousands of refugees, speakers 
representing Indian political parties 

condemned the-actio" of the Royal 
Gove rnmelll of Bhutan. The 
activities of the Bhutanese arllled 
forces in Indjoin tenitory infringed 
on the sovereIgnty of India. they 
asserted. and demanded th.1t the 
Bhutanese ;Jut!tl,lritid take all the 
peace marchers hack to where they 
were brought from un the morning 
of August 16. 

Representatives of A PD R. 
SOBRE and MASUM criticized the 
Government of India and the West 
Bengal s lat e government for 
keeping silent on the issue and not 
laking a firm poSition On tlte illegal 
deportation o f the 50 peace 
marchers from Bhman. At the end 
of the rally. a three-day dlwrna (sit
in protest) sta ged in support of the 
peace marchers was concluded. 

Refugees Petition UN 

Coinciding with tlte 25th an 
niversary of Bhutan's ad 
mission to the United Na

tions in 1971, a petition ~igned by 
12.460 heads of Bhutanese refugee 
families in camps in eastern Nepal 
was despatched on September 21 to 
the UN Secretary General. the High 
COlllmissioner for Refugees. the 
High Commissioner for Human 
Rights, and the ten nations that 
sponsored Bhutan's entry to the 
world body a quarter of a century 
ago. 

According to a p ress release 
issued by the Appeal Movement 
Coordination Council (AMCC) 
which organized the signature 
campaign. the petition calls for the 

immediate intervention of the UN 
10 bring about a peaceful resolution 
of the BhUlanesc refugee problem. 
Bhutan has consistently failed III 

abide hy the UN charter and has 
persistently floutt.-d all UN norms 
and principles se! out for the 
protection and promotion of rights 
and freeuoms of the people. The 
world body and the countries that 
supponed Bhutan's admission to the 
UN are morally obliged to intervene 
in the problem. AMCC has said. 
~nd has called on tltem to urge the 
Bhutanese government to abide by 
the principles of the UN charter and 
10 promote the enjoYUl!!'1lI of human 
rights and fund amental freeoollls by 
all Bhutanese . 

Armed 'terrorists' or common criminals? 

I
n a news story headlined Armed 
terrorists rob villages. Kucluc/. 
he government's weekly news

paper. reports armed men entered 
two villages in Samchi district and 
robbed several families. in two 
separate incidents. 

A group of armed men reportedly 
entered Kalang Subba's house in 
Sibsoo on the night of September 
16 and took away Mcash and four 
tolas of gold. ~ 'n le same group also 
looted Chandrabir Sapkota's house, 
taking away "citizenShip identity 
cards, land tax receipts. cash. and 
jewelry. ~ 

On the same evening. a separate 
group of nine. two of them armed 
wi th pistols, surprised Sanbir 
Limbu's family in Chargharay and 
robbed them of "one gold nose 
ring. 97 to las of silver. a wrist 
watch, cash and household items. ~ 

Villages along Ihe lndo-Bhutan 
border have always been the target 
of cross-border criminals. Ih the 
aosen('e of an adequately trained 

and equipped police fo rce to act as 
a deterrent in the border towns. 
crimina ls cou ld undertake their 
nefarious activities with impunity. 
Dense forests and a sparse 
population made the task easier for 
the ra iders. Vehicles and 
Ilassengers also faced some 
particularly frightening stretches 
along the highway p;Jrallel to the 
Irtdo-BhUlan border where hold· 
ups, often with violent results. were 
rout ine. During the 1970s. this 
maller wa s raised by 
representatives of the south in the 
National Assembly: they sought 
government intervention both with 
respect to strengthening of police 
ou tposts and initiation of 
discuss ions with the Government of 
India to help reduce the problem. 

Since the beginn i ng of the 
nineties, with the authorities quick 
to b lame d isside nt s at eve ry 
opponuuity. the problem has grown 
alarmingly. Unfortunately, besides 
'empowering ' unaf'lllt:ti village!s hy 

COmmanding them to form vigilante 
groups. the government has done 
little else to protecl the peuple . 
True. the security presence has 
been beefed up many-fold in 
southern Bhutan but this has been 
done with a view 10 control. not 
protect. the citizens. Not 
surprisingly. therefore. not a single 
instance of these forces collaring 
any criminals has been reported. 
Instead. even though villagers 
themselves have managed 10 
apprehend and hand over some 
looters on a few occasions. by and 
large Cl iminals have had a free 
hand. becoming more audacious as 
the governrnern is clearly content 
collecting fodder for its propaganda 
c3mpilign 

Any armed robber terrorizes his 
victims. it is true. However. all 
armed groups are not necessarily 
terrorists. A terrorist. as defined in 
the dictionary. is a person or group 
th3t uses organized violence to 
secure political ends. To label every 
violent crime and robbery a terrorist 
act merely hecause it takes place in 
an Hea where dissident act ivity is 
rife. is simply tOO pat. 

The particular Kutmse/ story is. 
incidentally. interesting. But fur the 
handy eye-catching banner. there is 
no furthe r mention of dreaded 
·terrorists·. Beyond the headline. 
they are no t even loathsome 
dastardly criminaJs, j ust a group of 
"armed men". 
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NUC LE,\R FALLOUT 

A decade ago. Ignoring Indian ~l!nsilivities and persuasion, Bhutan 
chose 10 follow her own course by signing Ihe nuclear NUll Pmlifer:1 
tion Treaty (NPT). Times. ohvlously. have changed. On the s;nne 
nuclear issue in New York on September 10. the Roy:tl GoVertllllellt 
conspicuously broke ranks, choosing instead 10 stand out as une amung 
only three nations to vote ag'HlIst the historic Comprehensive Test Ban 
Treaty (CTUT). 

In the quarter century since hemg admitted 10 the UllIted NatIOns 
; I ~;I full Member. BhUlan has nearly always followed India '~ lead 
while casting her vOle. In the early years when India exel'led near
t0l31 control ove r Thimphu 's affairs, it might 110t have been all 
uncommon sight to find a Bhulallese delegate desperately er;ming to 
delermine how the COlleague from New Delhi voted before casting 
his uwn vote. 

Ten years ill the UN and Druk Air changed all that. Thereafter. ,I 
snigger here and a chuckle there might sti ll have aCCOml)anied the 
Thunder Dragon's flash on the o;coreboard or the BhUlanese delegate's 
raised hand endorsing an Indian vote. but morc often that nOl , rather 
than it being a case ofhlind . un~tll1ted suppon for the Indian position 
il was the cOllllllonality of mlerests as immediilte neighbours and as 
two Soulh Asian. non·aligne<l. th ird-world de\'elnping ~tates which 
re~u1ted in both count ries generally adopting identical voting ojJtion ~. 
A confident. sel f-as~ured Bhut:1I1 of the eighties - a ~ distinct frolll the 
laz.y, carefree atlltude 01 the pl eeeding decade · took a more serious 
amI independent view of where her interests lay and prepared Im rd 10 
protect and further them. If it so happened that ~ ueh effort s 
supplemented the efforts of the Indian delegalion. il W,IS alllhe mnre 
advantageous. 

It IS not surprislI1g. therefore. that there h,we been bUl few instances 
when Bhutan has conscIOusly opted to differ with India in international 
lora and has cast an opposing vote. Wlllle ~ome difference~ III OpllllOI1 
may have been very deliilerate, notably in the Kampuehean re~olulion, 

sometimes. as in the ca$e of Soviet withdrawal from Afgh'lIIi~ t an. 

the deCision to differ from the Indian pnsitioJllllight ha ve hecn l es~ 

rremeditated hUI was still , Ilonethclcss. not entirely lackadaisical. 
Undoubtedly, Bhutancse deC'isions of the 1980s. whether supportive 
01 Indian po~itlons. nm~tly the case. or differing fro111the views held 
by New Delhi. includmg the deCision to Sign the NPT. were calculated. 

Agalllstthis background. the recent CTBT vote is bolh predictahle 
and surprising. Prelilctable. IlCcau~e the Royal GuveflUlIellt, clearly 
concluded that the culllvalloll 01 Indian goodwill \\a~ nt. .. ce~sary 111 
vIew of the lIee<i for New Delhl'~ VItal support over the conlmu11lg 
dl)meSllc politIcal plohlem , and Llelerll1ined Ihat ~Iding wnlr India un 
lhe CTBT vote was tn thc regIme 's best interest. SUrpriSing, because 
the calculatluns are ~o nawell. 

If Bhutan wished it 10 be known that she stood re"dy to ~I<l lld by 
India. come hell or high water. ~ he did not choo~e an OPllOrtuue 
moment to do so. Indeed, the only Ihmg Bhutan wgether WIth LIbya 
may have jointly aceomph~hed I~ IQ Sle<ll from Imli,,'s mOlllent of 

glory. 
It wa~ a foregone'concluqun hdore the Septemhcr 10 vllte IhaL the 

lreaty w(luld he approved wnh an overwhelming Illajorny . For her 
very own reasolls. right or wrong. India had eOl111llined hersdf against 
the treaty and had earned grudging respcct for her posillon. What 
mure cou ld India ha ve asked for but to have it recorded lor pOSlenly 
in Ihe annals of history Ihal she stoOlI proudly and defialllly alllne 
defending her principles agall1~t tlie might of the worlLl: hIli for the 
two weil-meaning SpoilSpOrts. the heaulines wou ld have rC<ld: "India 
vs The Rest of the World! " 

What did the ~Nay~ then serve? Now that Bhutan ha~ puhlicly 
displayed her loyalty to India hy voting against lhe treaty will India 
look upon Bhutan any differently or, in its aftennath, cook up an 
even more 1l1agnanimous and selfle~s policy toward Bhutan III etern<ll 
griltitude? Not likeiy. If Bhutan had \"Oted kYea~. would IlIdla have 
emharked on a ruthless, less friend ly policy and drastically reduced 
financml assistance 10 her smallllt:ighbour'! Again. 1101 likely. 

Friends are all asset and 10Y<llty IS a virtue. But some ballles lITe 
best fought '1lone. EspeC Ially hanles that are imflOssible to win: ball l e.~ 
une know~ are already lost butlHust be pursued to the cnd retl;lIule~s. 
At J;uch ti\nes, what i ~ needed frum a friend is understanding. Ilollow 
t>acl:mg. and gestures which make no difference one way or another. 
and which 3re made ~imply for the ~ake of making them. can never 
!le a ll1ea~ure vf friend~hjll or loyalty. At 158·3. Inula e;m never be 
sure whether Bhutan voted along with India a~ ;1 InClld. or OIS an 
aSlUle playcr who did so only bccause it was clear the vote would not 

mallcr. 
Fur all the soul ·seart"iling and hrain~tonllillg thal might have 

preceued the royall10d for Bhutan 10 vote again~tthe Ifeaty - a deci~ iml 
which meam goillg against each and every OIher • frie nd' and generou~ 
donor _ to the average Indian Itlhd nOt show: "Only Mr Gadda\1'~ 
Lihya stood hy us. Bhutan , whIch i, the othercollntry to vote against. 
ha~ it~ foreign affairs looked after by u~. ~ ILellers. Till1l:'.\ (If 111(110. 
Seplembe r 20. 19961 . The pUIn! i ~. voti ng a~ Bhutan d llJ , 
mconscquelllially and agall1~1 an overwhelming IIde. the I( oyal 
Government only helped reinforce this fallacy Or ~t least what most 
Ilhutancse hoped. until now. wa~ only a falllley . 

The Bhutan Review October 1996 

I Preventing stress alTlong re"'fugees 

Post-traumatic S t re~ ~ ~yndrtlme 

can theoretically be prevented by 
eliminallng traumatic evellls or hy 
redlH:lng Ihell" Impact. But the 
psycholngical eon~etluences of 
disa~te fs sudl OI ~ war often ilrfect 
so many ])Copl;.! that eurrent1l1odels 
of cll11lcal psyc hology and 
psychiatry are inadequate In deal 
with them. A public mcntal health 
approach based ou commu nit y 
action is needed to take Oll stress 
prohlems on th is enormous scale. 

A large imernation;11 coll<lbora
live programme i ~ currentl y being 
tested a1110ng refugee pnpulations in 
;I number of African and Asian 
countries. while similar init iatives 
are being prepared in Europe. The 
programme has becn set up b)" 
IPSER·Amst(.'rdalll (Institute for 
Psycho~ociill ilnd Soclo-Ecological 
Research) in collaoofation with the 
World Ile:tlth Organi1.:ttion (WilD). 
It is carried uut mainl y by local 
pcrsonnel. bul il ;t cou ntry 0]" 
organizatioll re(luires plO(e~sioJml 
e:<pe rti se from abroad. the 
progral11111c n .. "Cruils internatiunal 
professionals who can support the 
national ~taff. At preseru the 
programme I~ bel11g nllplemented 
through governme nt and non 
govcrml1cnt agencies in Cambodia. 
Ethiopia. Gala. Mozamhique and 
Ug~ nd;l. ilnd all10ng the Tibetans in 
India and the BlllJlaJ1e~e in Nepal. 

Psyc holog ica l preventive 
imefvcmions designed and carried 
(lut at tht! level (I f Ihe communit), 
fncus 011 securilY and 
empowerment. 111 the ~en~e 01 
decrea~ing dependency , 
.~ t imulatl11g rural development and 
strengthenl11g ~(lel;11 WPllort. 

After surv ivJng a natural 
disastcr or escaping lrom a war 
zone. survIVors are oftcn further 
traum ati7ed hy allacks froll1 
bandits. shelling. ;lIllbu she~ or 
landmines hI refugee canrp~. the 
rt'lief wurkers ,lIId e~p:Jlri;ltes often 
live in protected 'Ireas. while the 
refugee~ :tre obJrged to protecl 
lhemsclve~ . A snnple prevcnti\e 
measure is w create as sa fe an 
environment a ~ possible. especially 
in camps with a l11ajonty of W011lt.'n 
and children 

l'lead tr<lutn;! is commOlI 
among viCtllH~ of"";lr and torturc. 
and its con~e(lucnces arc often hard 
to differemiatt! from poSt-lraumauc 
stress syndrome. From a medical 
ruin! of view. sccurity measures 
can reduce hOlh the 
neuro psyc hiatri c :l1ld the 
psychologica l cOllscquencc:s of 
head tr'luma . 

J)cpendcllcy s),ndr(JIllc 
Rerugee camps eaSily become 

"lOlal imtltllti{l11s ~ to the point 
where a dependency syndrome 
may develop which rellll(lret'~ the 
helple~sne~s that (IUlckl y emerges 
in the wake of war or nalural 
dIsaster . '1 hl ~ can happ en 
e~pecially in c;nIlJl~ Ihal rerroduce 
the <lutlwritarian rcglllle, Imm 
whidl !he re lu gees e~caped. 
Refugees shlluld he ~ce n u 
resilienl pL'Urle lIving III culture~ 
that h;lve ofte n developed 
ingcnlous c(lping slr;Heg l e~. By 
empowering the relllgce ~. tht· 
IPSER prugr.1l11111e tric~ \0 Iwcak 
Ihe VILI"U\ cyc le II I 
di~e1l1p(>"el1111·Il'. hlr example. it 

tries 10 ,tmlulatt.' W1)meu and men 
to engage III the l11anagemelll and 
administration of the area: they 
art! in volved m th t! organization 
of t3sk~ III the camps including 
such p I imllfY health care 
aCtIvities as fillmg III vaccination 
cards. ell~unng hH~,ene, helping 
with hea lth education, 
dl<;(ributmg food and helpil~g "lIh 
educatIOn 

Another nnpOrl al1l example 
of ~tre(~ preve l1!l OI1 at the 
community level is the 
~t lmulation or l'llr;11 uevel'fpmem. 
e.<pecially ;1111111lg populatiollS that 
have heen displaced fo r IUllg 
reriod~ of time Rural 
development helps to restore a 
sense of corurol and to create a 
perspective for the futu re. It also 
foslers ~elr-rellance hy 
stimu latlllg a sus taInable 
agricultural sys tcm and by 
gellelatlllg income lor refugees. 
This can be done hy sellmg up 
~mall-scalc technological projects 
and by vociltional ski lls training 
(such 3~ palm'01 I prcs(es. leather 
handicraft. ti~hl11g or pOllery). 
im proving the water supply. 
diversifymg food Ilnd cash crops. 
or refon:stallon. 

Worki ng n ilh children 
Cluldren alld their mothers 

COnslltUle ahout 50% to 70% of 
the world 's refugee pOI,utatiol1. 
especially inleS$ technologIcally 
advanced countlle~. 

PreventIve Interventions 
include prumollllg the well-heing 
of children \\ho have ~uffc:red 

mtcn~e tmuma N,)lI'professiunals 
can play an 1111lll1ft<UlI wit- and arc 
qutte c,lpahle tlf runlll11g a variet) 
ofacuvitl e~ iorehildren. lIlcluding 
games. role-playing. drawing . 
writing ,lIld tcllmg stufies. musIc 
and puppet theatre.. 

P sycho l og i ca l 
pr eve nti ve 
interventions designed 
and carried out at the 
level of the community 
focus on security and 
empowerme nt , in the 
se nse of dec reas ing 
dependency . stimulat
ing rural development 
and stre ngth e nin g 
social support. 

Another aim of Ihe programme. 
is th e ~e l ectlve prevention uf 
diSlurbed pel sunallty development 
a1110ng c hi ldren . Th ose with 
potentially chronIC disorders such 
as ~ilent WIthdrawals and mutism, 
hyperac\l\ lIy \\'lIh violenl 
hehaviour. or chrome n:gression 
10 an earlier developmental stage 
are of partIcular concern. The 
progl,llnme can help them hy 
SUpPllrtlllg the ~oe ia l network . 
strengthening the exisllng coping 
~ kill~. and tranllllg schoolteachers 
Ideally. ofphall <; or children fro111 
di~rupled ram l lie~ should he 
accomnllldatctl wllhin their 
extenued f8111111\.-' ur wllh foqcr 
famlites. whIle at Ihl' ~ame Inne 
efl(ll"ts are nude tu determIne 
"hether I111C (If l" llh parents arc 
~till ;llive 

J ,1 VM <leJ"" 

S111ce teachers ha ve dally 
comactwith the children. they get 
addlliunal training to IdClillfy 
clllldrcllwith seTlous problems and 
10 develop ,k ill , to help them . 
I lowever. the teachers. and often 
ht!allh workers as well. may 
themselve s he so se riously 
trauma tIzed that lhe) have 
dlftiCUlty 111 helpmg Iheir pupil~. 

so the panicipams 111 the Iraining 
programme first have to learn 10 
work through theIr own trauma. 

Using e.\:is tin g rcsources 
One ~i mplc intcrvention that 

ha s an imflOrtam preventive effecl 
I ~ to improve the ba~ic physical 
aspects of the camp. This includes 
ensuring that there is enough 
water .. curbing o\'ercrowding. 
selli ng aside land to g ro\\ 
velletables, making diets more. 
vaned. and drarning or Ifrlgating 
the terrain . SimIlarly, leachers can 
hegin education progral11mes for 
chi ldren and adults. prunary health 
care \\orkcrs ca n provide basic 
health care. and tradltion;11 birth 
attendants can a~siq 111 deliveries 
and birth control. 11le programme 
encourages religlou~ leaders and 
healers to undertake ceremonies 
and ritual ~, and mUSicians. dancers 
and stol)'-tellel'l' 10 organize leisure 
actIvitIes . 

It i ~ important for reli ef 
workers to identify victims of rape. 
'1l1ey receive training on respecting 
confiuentiallty, on dealing with the 
possihllity that the victim ha~ 
contr:acled a sexually transmiued 
disease, un ending the soc ial 
I~olalllln of the ViCIHIl. ;md nn 
organl1.lng ~upporl groups. 

The pmgramlHe u'e~ a Ira in
thc-tramcr approach. wnh traill('('~ 
gradually hecoming trainers 
themselves. leanllllg how 10 set up 
a public mental health programme. 
how to de~igll a p~ychosoc i al anti 
rural developmenl programme. 
and how to adapt activities \0 the 
local culture. Part of Ihis trainlll~ 
is ba~ed on the WIIO/UN HCR 
manual (Ill refugL'"C mental health . 

Expe rience has show n Ihat 
prevention or post-traumatic stre~s 
syndrome in refugee sltualiuns i~ 

hoth feasible and necessary. 
However . training pnmary ca re 
workers. teachers or relief workers 
cannot alone CQmpen~a te for Ihe 
lack of psychosocial and men(;ll 
health prt1fe~ s ionals that sl1l1 e.~i~l~ 
in mosl post-war SllUallon~. 

A fmal comment: mental 
health professionals often feellhal 
they shou ld avoid taking any 
poli ti c,I1 pn~;l1on when war or 
genocide occurs. Many prefer tu 

provide therapy instead ofma klllg 
their vIews known to the national 
or 111tern:uional communl t). 
Although Ihls all1tude may he 
profes~lOna ll y and po lit ically 
correct. many colleagues have 
valuable informlltion 10 Impart 011 
human rights violations or the 
consequences nf wars. In 
comhmation with their insight 11110 
the psychological 111cchani~l11s of 
escalating cOI1f1iet~ , they possc~s 
3 p·owcrful meall~ uf sensitizini! 
puliltci;lI1s and the community <It 
large 

Pro! Jf)!JP T.~' M . de JonK is 
\'lIit II'S1:.R. Fret' Um,·t'rsilv or 
Am~lerd(ll/l. NI:'I!ter//lII.Js. 
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"f hal'l' Ihe IUJIlOllr, 011 behalf of lilt 
GOI'er/lme/11 of BlIIIIII/I. III IIwkt' 
(lIJpliWllollfur Bhlllu/I IQ be (Ulmlllell 
10 Ilrt Vlliled NUl/OilS Orgllmsutlflll 
2. I sllQuld bt! grt!tef/ll if.l'ml 11'(111/(/ 

arrmrge for lhis applicalion 10 lit' 
placed before lite SeClmlY Cmmcil 
wld the Gl'lIefal AHembfJ , 
), My GOI'erlllllt'1If ellf/orses llie 
pllrp/Jses (lnd prillclples stalt'(/ in 1111' 
VllilM Nmlolu Ch(lf/er (llId lite/arts 
th(l/ ir /lcce/lfs lilt' obligarions 
IIIClllnllt'lI1 UpO/l iII tllllJers of Ihe 
Organisatirlll a/l(l sa/elllll(V 
IIm/erlllkes IV flllfilthem. 
4. nil! Gm'ernlllt'lll alld peaI'll' of 
W!/I/{1/1 (Ifl' at:wel)' aWflft' of Ihe 
PfOl'e!I I'allle of Iht' Unill!lI NtIIlQlIJ 
OrJ?amsmil/l1 /OSIlWl/ and del'tloplIIg 
IIll/lOns of'he world mId cOllstqllel1ll), 
lIlIach grl'tlt importallce 10 

IIIl'ntbersltip. 
Jigme Dorji IVtIIlgc/ll/ck 
7711' KillR of BIIIII(II/· 
1U1IIta l1 's applicat ion ror UN 

mem llcrshill, 10 Decemller 1970. 

"Mr Presidem, il gil'ts lilt' Ihe 
grellll'S1 Stnse of pll!tlsure IQ (lddft'ss 
Ihis Assf'mhf)' Il)(lu), on lilt! OCCilSi(H1 
of Iltl' (I(lnllssiOlI of lite Kiflgdofll of 
81111toll 10 Iht Umted NUIIOIIS. 17,is is 
a hislork occasion for liS alld mflrks 
,It I! realil.tJliOIl of Ollt of Ollr mosl 
cltuished dreflms. On helll/If of illS 
Majesty Killg Jig",e f)arJI 
IVlIIlgcflllrk, the GOl'erll/lI/ml alld 1111' 

people of 81r111(ll[, I sll/mM lik(', 
Iherefore, 10 tllkt this oPPorlllllily"of 
r.rprl'SsilJK ollr dl'l'f)eSl gralllllde 10 

111/ Members of this Organ;;.I/l1II1I 
I/$umhled hut' lot/«y, al/d ill 
1I,,,"cll/llr Ihe GoI'emmelll vf Imlm, 

whi ch has spflred 110 efforts /11 
1t'llm1l8 flUI admiSSion 10 IIIIS fru 
I/SSt)('IrlIlOlI of SOl'ereigll COIIIIII;eS. 
Mm' I, Mr "resident, O/,fO wkl' II/I.f 

opporlllnln' of congrllllllflllllg YOII all 
1'(lIIr ell'e/ioll 10 lire Irigll obit'e vf 
"rnil/elll of lire Gelll:rlll Asumb/)' 
LV, hf/\'e no doubt Ih(l/ ),011 wil/guidt' 
lilt' dtlibt'rarioru of litiS SI!S$IOII ~'il" 

WISdom ond digniry. 
I, IS ollly a decflde or so sinct 11'1' 

t'1II/t'I/ ollr oge·old policy of 1I(1lio//al 
Isola/llm alld opened Ollf CO/Ullry 10 

IlIe Oil/side world. Tltt poliCY of 
I/miollal lSolalion was motil'll/ell in 
111l' IlaSI I)y selFimerest dut 10 geo· 
politiclIl considumiollS (llId 1101 

btctulJe of alllck of desire or coplIdlY 
IQ play fill active role ill Ihe 
IIl1emaIlOIlIllcommullily.11le policy 
sl'rI'etl ils elld IIlId ",lIS i1ls"ulllellllll 
In preSl!rvillg ollr cOlllllry's 
JOI'ertigmy (//Id itUil'pellde1lce, lVilh 
Ihl' chOllginK of circumstances III Ihe 
world tllld Ollr desire 10 participatl' 
IINil'el)' III Iht f/lnaioning of Ih, 
illlemllfivllo/ commUlliry, Ihe policy 
10SI ils relel"once wllell .vejoilled lilt' 
('"lolII/m Plaft for CooperaliOlI IIIld 
ECOllomic Del'elopmem ill Soulh IIml 
SU/IIIr·£ast Asia in /962 . 

Our Go"l'fllFlltfll (lIId peopll! ole 
fully commilled 10 0 pulicy of 
mf)dtmiznlion, although Wl' art at 1111' 

some lime tlware of I~e imf1(}rtanCe 
of IJreuninK Ollr nOliOlla/ idt'l/lIt)' by 
refllinmg l/re besl in Ollr ancitlll 
C/lIlI/rt al/d IrnditiVlI. NOlle of /IS 
IIIlIIgille Ilrmllris lI'ill be an easy Ilrlllg 
W (/0 - 10 lIchiel'e Ehis filiI'. balallcl! 
allti sylllhe$is - but wilh al/ our mind 
mill e110rl dlrtcted lOh'flrr/s Ihls goal, 
II't orl' ((mfitlent of ollr SIKcess, 

As we present be/orl' litiS 
A,u,m"!) (I short outlin, of presl!t/l 

del't'fopmellls ;n Ollr COlllllr)" " IS 
Illiport(JIlt IQ emplt/IJize lite ftlCllhat 
all tlte nuliclIl changes in 1111' COWI/f)' 

Iral'e been inilimed by lilt KlIIg 

The Bhutan R evie\'v 

Not playing by the rules , 

IUII/self_ hI Ihe fil'ld 'of 80I',''''/IIelll 
fll/d adminiSlrnli(JII, il hllJ beell OIlr 
lIilll 10 reform ollr /rlllhl/OIU/I 
IIIJ/1l11lioll,r /0 meer I[U' /111et/,f IIf till' 
preSl'1II IIg e. Reprul'lIllIlive 
ill$/II11/iIlIlS like Iltl' Nallonlll 
Asumb,.., CO/lltell of Mllllslers olld 
Ihe HOl'nl Adl'lsory COllllcilltOl'1' bun 
t'sllIblis/ted 77'1! sOl'ertlgn fIOwtrs of 
'ht' MOl/arch hOI't' bUll l'OIUIII/l"ly 
sllrrelldered to Ihe Nalional 
AJJemllly. 1111' jurlicill')' is ,ll'llnrmed 
from Ihe l'XI'CII/;I'l' flJI// a 1I1I1[0/'m It!gal 
codl' l)(Ised Oil CIISIOIII mill I"eum 
III'Cl'ssiry hal'e heell illlrmlllced. 

WI/I1 lecillliC(l/ alld fillal/cinl 
IIHiS/lIl/ce provided h)' thl:' 
GOI'e"lIl1elll of bit/ill, IVt /rl/ve 
.fllccessfally compleled two Fi\'e· Yl'lIr 
Plalls (lnd IWl'e rf!Cl'III/V fmlflched a 
third . Tire social IIIld ecol/omic 
SlrllClllre of OllrCQ/UUry is IIdllg buill 
Ill' IhrO/lgh thl!Sl' PlrlIlS , /1/ 
IlIIplemtlllillg al/ll1l'Se rlel"eloplllell/fll 
projects, il h(ls been ollr COI/S/lIlII 
endeavour I/WI Ihey should 1I0t 
conflICt lI'ilh lire exiSlillg 1'lIltles of ollr 
societ)" tlrl! p/!{IC(' flml (JI/rity 0/ ()lIr 
1/(/ltIra/ em'irOllfllent 1I11t/lhl! ri81t1 Ilf 
tile illdil'ldl/al 10 pl/rsu!' irIS flrimu 
lifl' wilholll ill/afat'IIC1' . 

Thlll wt' sholl/(I tod/l)' Ital'l' 
Sllccel!ded ill gaillil/g m/missiOtI to tlris 
OrgtlllizOIion II'hose tlim rt'prf!SI'IIIS 
lite !lightsl (lspirallolls of I/Imrkind. 
whose CO /llribllli on 10 tilt' 
mail/lell/lIICl' of imerll/uiOI//l1 petlcl' 
"Ild security IttlS been $lIbSIIIII/I/lI, (lml 
whose work ill 1I111lQII·b/lildillg I/(/s 
(10111' so much fur 'lte progress of 
mOllkil/(l, is 1111 occ(/Sioll IIf grt'fll 
Irtlppint'H fllltl rtjolcillg il' mv 
COlllllr)'. I should lilte IQ take Ilris 

opportlllliry of 1I0W expreSJ/I/& Ollr 
GoI'l'NIllIt'fII'sfulfts/ cmr[idellce III liS 
abillry to pllflicipflle flS till IICtIl'/! allll 
IIseflll Member of Ihls Ort:alltl fllioll 
IIIIIf tllso ofilsfirm resolll'lolllO (lbll/r' 
by Iltl' "asic oblit?lIIiOlIS reqlllreil of 
1/.1 Members (1$ ell,llIrilll'(/ ill Its 
Glwner, 

My GOl'ernment is o;trt'lIIely 
happy Ihal Ba/Ira", tllIIl Qa/tlr (Ire 
bemg lIdmilled as Members of th l! 
United Natiol/s along IV;III my 
COIIII/I)'. f shouldlilte 10 extl'IId our 
W/lrmt'lt feficilflliol/s IQ Iht' 
de/'galions of Bahrain IllId QaUlr on 
Illis auspicious occasiOIl. 

8efort / cOIIc/I/(fe, may I, fIIr 
Presidem, COIII't')' lite greelillgs a/ffis 
Majesty Ihe King of 811/1/(111 10 ),011 

mId through )'01110 flf/'he I(degmiolls 
asufllbled here today " 

A ddress b y lIi s Roya l 
High ness Nalllgyal Wa ngdlUck . 
M in isler o f Trade and Indus tr ies, 
leade r of t h e nhlll a nese 
delegation 10 t he 26th session of 
th e Uni t e d Na ti ons Ge n e r a l 
Assemllly, 2 1 September 197 1. 

Seplember 21, 1971, Ihe day 
Bhutan was admiued imo the United 
Nations as its 128tll member, is a 
milestone in the nOltion's history in 
more ways than one Untillhat day. 
the kingdom's status as a sovereign, 
independent nation hinged on a 
single political treaty with India, that 
too a limiting one in which Bhutan 
agrees tu be Mguided by the advice 

of the Governmem of India in regMd 
to ilS external rellltions. ft The 
kingdom had no other form:ll 
bilateral relations, poli t ical or 
«oIlOll1ic. 

It is truc Bhut:lIl h:,d been 
accepted inlO the fold of the 
Colombo Plan as an aid recipient in 

1962, and had become a member of 
thc Universal I'ostal Uniun in 1969 

But tn the llbsen,,:e or wider 
dirllomatic rdmionslllps, meltlhership 
of these twO apolitical asstlCiations 
~lone was hardly cnough to estahlish 
a tiny nation's pOlitic:,1 crl'denti~ls 

and cnsure its :,cccpt:tnce :unong 
nations as an C(IUal The acceptance 
and adllllssion lIlto the world body 
with all the attendant political 
ramifications was thus crucial for a 
small. p'oor nation on the periphery 
of twO largt. populous count ries, 

Admission to the UN is. 
therefore. nn u[lI.1eniuhly lI1l\jnr 
landmark in Bhulallese history 
because the klllgdmn ach icvtd its 
objective of gaining recognitiun -
and. by implication. glob.:11 protection 
- as a sovereign. independent nation . 
A fal more significant mileslOllc, 0111' 
which is often overlooked - however, 
is that , by becoming a part of the 
global community. the rulers and the 
Royal Governmenl or Bhutan 
implicitly agreed tn hunour the set 
o f universa l roles, written and 
unwrinen, tlHlt direct general 
civilized political conduct. 

Has the Royal Government lived 
up to this obligation? 

When BtlUlan opted to join the 
world body, the Royal Government 
elected 10 rorgo her former 
individualistic ways, agreed to abidt 
by the UN CharIer and acCt:ptcII tht 
attendant obliglHions. More 
significantly, hy implication. the 
Bhmancse guvernment Agreed to 
honour and ahide by a host of other 
unwritten rules that ensure political 
stability among nations. For Olle, by 
forcibly cxpelling certified citi7.ens 
and denying thcin the right 10 rtturn, 

the Royal Govcrnmenc is guilty (It 
violating a fundamemal code ot 
conduct. 

Consider for the mumem an 
analogy of:'l ba$ketb"ll I;:ltnc where 
a plllycr nmkes up his own toles . If. 
beside unillllerally deciding not tu 

bounce the b~ll as he steps around 
the coun. for cxample, the player 
also refuses to acknowledge a team's 
composition. he can hardly expect 
to be pan of any regular team. But 
as long as he opts 10 play by himself 
within his own court, thi~ odd 
individual bothers no onc. or course. 
if a particular action on his part 
effet:ts play in the main COU rI , such 
as disturbances ariSing from his ball 
landing there, the sUllerior strength 
and collet:tive will or the majority 
might lead hi imposition of 
s,1nctions , such as a ban on his garne 
while matches are in progress in Ihe 
main couns, and other relaliatory 
measores, such as confiscation or his 
bailor even a take-over of his cOUr! . 

Such a player playing by his own 
rules has only two chuices; he can 
play 'Ilone. or he can join the others 
by accepting the stand"rd rult:s and 
playing according 10 normal 
regulations. Playillg alone, the toner 
rUlIs the risk of his ball being 
snatched from him by a bully. and 
there is even the IlOssibility thaT his 
cout! might be sunnnanly usurped 
Ifhe willingly agn."CS I() join lhe ITh1in 
body of players, Illayillg by the rules 
and accepting the necessary 
obligations liS ,I team· member. lIe 
benefits rromlhe expertise, help :md 
protection that th e o thers can 
provide 

Likt [he defined court space and 
thc numher of players on a basketball 
leam, nations are defined by tht 
recognitiQn of a [erriwry and its 

ptOple. \V/II' ll H1Wlan chost /0 

become a parI of the Illoba l 

community, s he accepted this 
definition of nlltl"nhood. Anempts 
by ltny onc l1atlOn Il' solve ils 
pulit iClll or econumic problems by 
thru~ting it~ citIzens I\nto ,mother. 
as Bhutan is seeking 1(1 accomplish. 
contravenes accepled nO/illS because 
suth an action Impinges up'on the 
su\'eleignty (If Ihe other National 
laws, such a~ Bhutan's citit.<:nship 
laws. that do nOI conform to 
internal1urml legi~latiun cannot be 
citcd to Justify brellch of conduct. 
And u!1il~teral labelling of evicted 
cltizcns as emigrants, as Bhutan is 
attempllng to un. will not be 
~cccplable as explanatioos or lead 
to amicable solutions, 

On The 25th anmversary of her 
admission to the UN, Bhutan must 
be reminded that she no 10llger 
remall1S ensconced in isolation. If 
she i~ to be a part of Ihe global 
family of nations, then she mUST 
respect intern~lional laws and 
[Jornts, failing which th c 
internalional community must 
exercise its collective will to compel 
Bhutan tu play by the fules. 
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"So, therefore, if th ere 
are ;IIlY differences at all 
between Bhutan and 
Nepal 0 11 the refugee 
issue, India feels it must 
be SO rled out by 
negotiations and 
consultations bilaterally." 

lnd!an Foreign MinIster 
I.K . Gu)lal. quoted in 
Kuensel, Thimphu, 17 
August 1996, 

"All the countries in the 
region s hould, along 
with the Uniled Nations. 
use their influence to 
provide peace and 
stnbility a1ld conciliation 
in AfglwTlistan." 

Government of India official, 
quoted in Times of India, 
New Delhi. 19 Septembel 
1996. 

I MEDIA SCA N 
CTUT II AILE U 

Europe's nuclear p<)wers on Wednesday [Scptember 11, 1996] hailed tilt 
adoption of a global nuclear test ban treaty, but e;\pre~scd hope Ihal dissenting 
UN members would soon rally to it. 

Bri tain de-:cribed the UN General Assembly vote endorsing the treaty 
as an historic achie\,cmcnt and Silid it would sigil (In September 24. but 
expressed di~may al India's refusal to sign. 

~ I! is com/Tl()n with mOSI of [he rest of the mternall(,nal C(lmmUl1l1r. "I' 
were very dl'appointe<l by India'~ decision to hlock Ihe treaty III Gene\·~ 

and not to sign the lext cndorsed yesterday. M Britaln's r,ln:lglI Office <;aid 
The Comprehensive Tesl B:ln Trcaty (CTlrr) wa~ nPl'rol'ed by the UN 

General A~scl1lbly on Tuesday [Septemher 10) hy 158 votes to ] wilh 5 
an~tcntinns . 

Before coming imo force, it mu~t bc ratifit:dlly the five dechlred nuclCill 
powers - Britain, China, France, Russi:1 and the Unitcd States - and the 
nucleaf threshold states. India, Pakistan and Israel. 

India, which with Bhutan and Libya \'OIed against. arj;ued during the 
Genel'a disarmament negotiations That n should cQntain a commitment for 
the five powers 10 renounce noclear weapon~ 

French Foreign MiniSTer Herve de Charetle said talks "ould continue 
with India ovcr its position. 

" Discussions are going to continue with India to give it the elements of 
security il needs Iu sign the CTBT. M Charelle ~3id. 

Frcnch President Jacques Chirac described the UN vote as a "great 
success fUf the international cOl11munity,~ and said he will sij;n the accord 
on September 24. the opening of the three year signing period 

"This success will allow us to finally turn the page 011 the nuclear arms 
race. II gives future generations the hope of a world free rtoll1 Ihe threat of 
nuclear proliferation, ~ Chirac said in comments reported by govtrnment 
spokesman Alain Lamas~oure. 

Russia also expressed ho(lt' that it would be signed by all UN members 
M We are expressing hope that the accord will receive Ihe support Qf all 

the UN member cnuntries and that il will be a major t;Qntribul1on in Ihe 
gradual proccss tnw'drds nuclear-free peace, ~ said roreign minislr)' spokesman 

Genn~dy Tar35SOv 
German Foreign Minister Kl~u.< Kinkel said the treaty was a ~ historic 

breakthrough, - bur urged those that voted against or allstained to sign 
~Although an important obstacle has becn removed on the rath of the 

definitive abolition of nuclear tests, our goal has not been reached, ~ he 

said. 
Norwegian FOIeign Minister Bjoern Tore G(\dal said the agreement was 

an important step in effOlls to end the nuclear weapons race and hoped thal 
it would pUI pressurt 011 those coontries that decided not 10 join. 

Australia look the Irellty 10 Ihe Unlled Nations for adoption afTer India 
vctoed Ihe Icxt at the disarmament forum in Geneva 18stll10lllh 

Pakist<ln, which voted for the treaty but will refuse \0 sign over concerns 
aoou! [ndia's Iluclear ambitions, said !IS stand achiel'ed diplomatic dividend~_ 

A~i:l·Pacific !1:l!ions \Vere quick III welcome the treaty. despite cUllccrns 
over the potential nuclear flashpoint on the Indian ~ub·cOnlil1ent 

The CTST is Wa milestone in international cfforts co address the threat 
to global security posed by the proliferation of lIuclear weapolls, ~ Aust ralian 
Pnme Mimster John I-Ioward said. 

Japanese !'fllne Minister Ryutaru Ha~lumolO called fOf iruernallonal 
pressure to persuade India to accepl the c flrr. "hile Chllla urged the Irellt} 
~bc re.~pccrcd~ by all ooulllrjes. 

An', Scplcmllcr 11 , 1996 
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The Bhwallese Iclll!!eC prohkm III 
Nepal started over five years ago. 
Faced with the Cfl~IS of a growing 
refugee populatlun on her soi l. His 
MaJesty's GO\'erument of Nepal has 
acquilted itself lairl y. It has 
~uccessfllll y met Its humanilarian 
nbligati{lnlO pruv ide for the basic 
needs of the refugecs through the 
illvolvernellt and cooperatio n of 
concer ned Hl1ernational and 
national non-govcrnmental 
organizations. On the diplomatic 
front. Ihe internation:11 community 
has neen 111alk aware of the 
~ituat ion and thc effort~ 10 try ami 
resulve the problem. Domeslically 
too. His Majesty's Government of 
Nepal was able 10 secure a national 
consensus 10 resolve the refugee 
langle. The consensua l oplions 
were preci se and clear. Whil e 
gIVing primacy tn bilateral talks 
with Bhutan . it authorized th e 
Guvernmenl 10 seck [ndian 
mediation and. if necessary. to 

tnternationalil.e thc issue. These 
options. while all emhracing , were 
also rooted in realilY and the desire 
for good neighbourly relations. 

For thc rclugce.~. victims of 
hia~ed and mindless policies and 
actIOns of Ihe Royal Government 
of Bhutan. Ihese syslematic sequel 
IIf event~ greatly relieved thclr 
anxiety. pam and suffering. This 
helped them I'cta l1ltheir identity amJ 
elevate the ir saggi ng mo rale. [t 
st renglhened their confidell<:e ,md 
raised their hopcs Ilf all eventual 
return 10 their own humes in honour 
lInd dignity. 

To thc Royal Government uf 
Bhutan. however, no setback or 
disappointlllent could have been 
higgcr. With Ihe refugees managing 

10 organize themselves in thc camps 
III Nepal. the Koyal Government of 
Bhutan fountlthal it (:ould nO( easily 
absolve llself of it~ calculated and 
deliberate wrongdoing. For ~ 

government which had schemed a 
deliberate nati ona l ' policy tu 
depopu late the country of its 
ntl7.ens (,f Nepalese ctlmicity. tins 
was a clear signal thal it would IIOt 
succeed III its de~ign. The regime's 
belief that cili7.en~ forcibly evicted 
from so ut herll BhUlan would 
dIsappear in the Nepalese diaspora 
11\ India and Nepal was IIOt 10 hold 
true. 

I! was. perhaps. this realization 
coupled WIth the ~uccessful 

lhplomatic elTons of HIS Majesty's 
Government of Ncpal thal finally 
persuade<i the Bhmanesc authori ties 
10 agree. alhliit reluctantly. 10 sort 
Olll the problem hilatera lly. Wilh 
some initia l g round work. the 
hilateral process was eyentually 

t' ted and a Jomt Ministerial ac Iva 
Commillee cpnstituled in July 1993. 

THE BILATERAL PROCESS 
From Ihe vcry outset. however. the 
fragili ty of tht: hilatera l process was 
quite evident. NOlhing 11luch has 
been accomplished during the last 
seven rounds of talks. This is nn! 
surprising . For the strategy of Ihe 
Royal Government of Bhutan l' as 
been, all along, to preempt illS 
Majesty's Government of Nepal 
from exercising any options other 
than bilateral, and that too at its 
calling. For the 1I10st part, il has 
wrested the initiative. The Royal 
Governme n t of Bhutan has 
arrogantly and stubbornly refused 
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Internationalizing the refugee Issue 
Gue~I fealure 

to recognize th t· pronlem 
leali ~tically. and its positIOn 
throughout much of this time. has 
Yacilla ted hetween defiant denial to 
humble adllliuance pf the eXISlellCe 
of its ci tizens in the refugee camps. 
and its resplln~ihility t('lward~ them. 

Admi!tedly. negoti:1I1011 IS a 
process. There :ne :Idv~ntes nud 
sethacks. the objective always being 
tu achieve an agreement that will 
meel the legitimate imerests of all 
parties involved. an,1 to resolve 
connic!!ng interests in l\ fair and 
durahle manner, Talk s for their 
own sake. however. cn nnut he 
sufficie11l jus tifi cat ion for 
continuing them. Discussions muq 
lead somewhere. and must act as 
mcans to achieve the desired end. 
The bilateral process has fallen 
short here, The Royal Governl11elll 
of Bhutan has taken every gcSture 
of goudwi ll or concessioll made by 
I l is Majesty's Goyernment of 
NCPJI during thc negotiation as a 
sign uf weakness. [t sees the 
situatiun as a COnleSI of wills III 

whIch the side that hold~ out longer 
fares beller. The last fOund in Apfll 
1996 elt'arly demonstrated the 
futility of exclusively continuing 
with the bilateral r"oce~s. 

In the aftcrmath of the failure 
of the latest ruund. thc mood In the 
refugee camps has valled Irom 
disappointment to CHuright 
dis illus ionment. The fCDr of an 
uncertain futurc hils unce ag:lin 
grippcd the refugecs. TillS 
disappoinunent ha~ al~o heen 
acutely felt and renected III Nepal. 
both at the leyel of the general 
publiC, IllIellecluals and 
academicians, and at the 
governmental level. Fortunatt:Jy . 
this concern e~te lld s furthel 
heyond the parties direct ly 
Iln'o lved. The international 
community. which hitherto found 
the b ilatera l talks a conven ient 
excuse for no t imtiali,, !; any 
affirmative action. is now faced 
wilh the reality. forcing them to 
rethink and reformulate their own 
positIOns. After all. they lOO have 
an interest in seeing the si luation 
l esolved. I-Ience there IS a reney.ed 
1I1tcrest 111 the refu~ee situatiun 
impart ing a sense of urgency in 
resolving the problem. Questions 
are now being asked: \Vllal lIext'! 
Which uf the other twO optiun~'! alld 
When'! For all its show ofbravadn. 
Ih~ Royal Government of Bhutan 
also cannot but recognIze the 
negaliye implicalion of the fail ed 
seve nth round of talk s. The 
ini tiative now truly rests with His 
Majesty's Governlllent of Nepal. 

INDIAN MEDIATION 
The solution to Ihe problem call he , 
fo und within the parameters of the 
three consensual uptions: bIla teral. 
Indinn mediation >od 

internationali zatiun. GiYen the 
i Ulldequacy 0' the b i la teral 
mechanism, upininns ale Ih;1t the 
other options must nlocessarily he 
activated 10 achieve a lasting 
solution 10 the refugee problem . 
These three options arc. however. 
nut mutually exclusiyc_ They are 
nUl ~ stage by stage plcscription fur 
resolving the refugee c risis. Rathtr 

Ih ey '" mU lll ally in c lu sive. 
reinforcing each other. All these 
Opl ions must. the refor~. be 
simuhaneously pursued for them 10 
he effective. Arguably. Indian 

IIIClhalion. on il~ own. IS tile "pt ion 
that can. if the GOI'CI nnlellt of India 
Wis hes, effecli\dy c(ll1lrihute 
towards resulvlng the ~ilUatlOn . 

l1nforlull~lely. there ale nn Stl;nal~ 
th'l! ~uc h lIlediatilln would he 
immedi,ltely fllrthct'rHln!!. 

The Govcrnment III Imll:l has 
all along puhlicly made it kll(\wn 
that the prohlem is flf a bilateral 
nature 10 he resoh'cd hy the 
Governmcnts of Nepal :md Bhutan. 
Indeed. Ihe proh lem . on the 
~urface. appears tn concern nllly the 
Governments of Nepalanu Bhutan . 
Yctthe posit ion of the Guvcrnment 
I)f India canl\(1I be ignored given 
it~ geo-polit ical i11lere~ 1 in the 
region and its bilateral relations 
with both COUlllr ies. Its public 
positio l~ notw ith stan din g, the 
Government of India has, and will 
continuc to IWl'e. a decp interest in 
the situa tion and the manner in 
which il is eyentually re~(Jlved. At 
Ihe ~allle time. even a~ 11 puhllcly 
di~associates itself frum this 
prublem. to consolidate her imeres' 
and pmillnn vis-a-vis ijhutan. and 
IU delennillc if and whell 11 should 
lake all official position. Ihe 
Guvernmc11\ of India continues to 
l1lonitor hoth the situation within 
Bhutan and the progress of Ihe 
lalks. 

As regards the consolidation of 
her interests, India willlind it eaSier 
tu extracl further cl)1lCeSSiUlls frum 
a weakened Ohulan. With 
IIH.:rC"~lng illterllalinllal pressu t'e 
huilding up, the regime in Bhutan 
ha~ hccome.even more depel1dent 
un the support of the GoVertl111eIU 
of IndIa . On Ihe line hand. the 
G(lVellllllelll of I ndl~ Will thu~ 

COnilllue 10 IIl1pllCllly SUpp\111 the 
regime in Bhutan ill ils pl'Ocess of 
cllnsolitiaciUli . Onlhe other. with 
il s democratic trauiliulls. Ihe 
Guvernmellt of India will be c:lreful 
nOI to he seen to be explicitly 
subvert ing th e democlatic 
aSpiratIOnS of the people. Thc 
Gljverllment of Illuia has 110 ~pecial 

regard for the regime. and it is not 
aganl~t Ihe a~pll 3tions of the pcople 
eilher. lis pohcy is basically geared 
towards extracting maximum gains 
during t lll~ JlCflod 0 1 ullCerlamty III 
the K ingunm. An imllH.'diate change 
in the cunent Indian policy cannot 
Iherefore he envisaged. 

INTERNATIONALIZATION 
Under the c ircumstances. \o.l\h Ihe 
bilateral proces5 e:<pec ted ly 
faltel ing and Indian illtel vention not 
yet fl)rthcol1ll1lg. IIlternational
iza tion seelll~ tll be the only nptmll. 
A cunsidaahle body clearly favours 
tillS altemalive. To a large cxtent. 
or cuurse. imernatiOnahzation hy 
uefaull h,,~ already taken place The 
flow of imemational humanilari:m 
ass istance fur Ihe refugees. and thc 
inv nl vement 0' vario us 
international nun-governmental 
agencies corroborate II\lS truth. 
PCl'haps, Ihe emphasis helc I~ a 
misplaced iuca among some Ihat 
thi s issue needs '" ,,, 
'i n te l'llal iona I ired ' by being 
inuoduced direclly and forma lly t(1 
thc United Nations (UN). [f such a 
Slep is be ing cO lllem plated. , 
cautionalY note might not be (,ut of 
place. 

As ha s been proven often 
cllllugh, Ihe UN certa ml y is no 
p:lnacea for all disputes amoug 
pe~lple~ and between States, Sadly. 

Ihe tnlck lecord (l l the UN in 
settling dispute~ and re~olvln,l! 

cri(e~ dnes nn t ill~pire much 
confIdence Even after det:adt's 111 

the UN man) problel11~ have 
rema1!lt:d ullre~lJlved In~tead. 

cnuntry 11I'~ilions ha\'e hanlt'nNI. 
i,~ues have hecome prntr;!cled amI 
dehates h;lv!: turned arcane and 
acrimnl1iou~ degeneratint: IIlll) 
~harp and 3n!!ry accu~atlpn~ Thu~. 
whal nllght he ad\'i~ahle in thi ~ 

inqancc. tll allow fllr meaningful 
il1ler and eXlr~-regional 

int ervention and provide place fill 
collective mca~\Jre~ to n'snlvc this 
re1ugce pruhlem. I~ 

int ernatuluali7atiun short of 
furmall) refcrrillg the rroblem to 
the UN . 

This p r llcess of llHer 
nationali13tion must t:lke the form 
0 1 projlelly senSitizing the 
intCln~ti!lnal community. 
particularly the dpn(Jr cn!11 l11unil) 
for Bhlllall mcluding India. ((l the 
call~e~ which have led 10 the tefugL'C 
situatiun in Nepal. Far too often. it 
has neen ohserved. there is 100 

much emplw~i~ (!I1the hur1!~mtarian 
aspect of tlte pwblem and the 
suftcring nl pcople in the rcfugee 
camps. ami IOU little on tlte legal 
and political aspectS of the crisi~. 
The foul mUII~es of Ihe current 
regime 111 Bhutall which IctI it III 

resort tu depupul~tinu of southern 
Bhutan andlhe unlawful manner I!l 
which Ihi~ ta~k of evictmg lawful 
citi7.en$ wa~ accomplished h;15 nUl 
heen a\letjuately addres~ed. 

Consequenlly. and cumpletel~ 
erroncnusl) ..... hat the II1ternatit'llal 
COmllIUIII\) currenl ly is left dch.ltnll; 
IS Ihc ~lcgal righ'" 11 1 the 
guvenuncnt Iu ;ICI in il', InlClcQS 
versu~ the purely ~nwlal allu 
hUm3l11\:1'!"I;l!I" quest ion or !efUl!Cc~ 
suffering 111 thc process . That. uf 
cour~e. I~ far frolll heing tht' ca~c . 

It may a l ~o be wOflh\\'hlle 
noting here Iha, Bhutan ha~ 

cxpenucd much rcsuurce< and 
efforts in cultivating the media .1nd 
the international c(lmmunity, 
especial ly ItS major traditulIIal 
donor~. In WOil ~uppnrt for it~ 

heartles~ policies and actilln~. 

Thanks Ho a brilliantl} cnncc!\ed 
stra tegy ,Ind well-implementcd 
disinfonllation camp:lign. Ihe clmrnl 
of Shangrila and the alleged tllle;11 
10 its unique culture have now het:n 
dl'Cply :lnd mdcllhl) Hllprime<i in the 
minds of most rcp'CSt'nta\lws of the 
internatlunal community Inyitedlll 
\'isit Rhutan, Ilence, while the harsh 
reality of the su fferin g of refugee, 
mightlcmper their views SOl11ewh~t. 
so far guvernme11ls. especially tile 
donors. have furmulaled their 

pnlicies Otl the l1ulltical prnhlem 111 

Bhutan and the i~5ue (,f I3hulanese 
refugee< in Nepal !"Ia<>ed primaril) 
nn input~ recel\'ed f!l'm the rt'gimt' 
h} ~oftened repre'entative~ . 

Con~equel1ll)' , mtl~t dont1T~ hale 
quietly cnntillue<llo go a!ong with 
Thimphu. the 'modcl ~Id recipient'. 
rather th~n K~lhmandu 

If Nepal de~ires th at Ihe 
international communil~ tak~ a 
more focu~~ed \-Iew IIf I lie refugec 
problem and help her get rid (lj 

these unwanted gue~ts n) 
intcrl'emng uirectly or I1\direCl!)' in 
the matter. then II;~ Majesty" 
GQvernment. at tile l ea~1. mu~t take 
the necessary ~ I ep~ In 11) and breal 
the my~tical holll that the regime 
clearly has o\'er 1I1dividuals and 
gll\'ernment~ that maller. Seriou~ 
efforts mU5t he made w compel 
I3hutan'~ dOIlOI~ to undertake ~ 

ft'e~h anu ohjective review of lhc 
problem and alter their perceptioll<; 
III the light Ill' uther truths and 
realities. The international 
community Il1Uq be called upon tu 
Ion I; beyond the humanitarian 
a~pect$ of tht: refugt'l' Situation and 
focus on thc validity and legality 
uf the qeps adopted hy the Royal 
Governme11l of Bllutan 111 forl"ibl~ 

expelling Citizens and denying them 
the flghl t\l retull1 

Thi~ ·illtcmaltOnall7.3tiun· 
endC3Q)Ur must hale a~ ils end 
objective the fullnwing: the 
COITCCllon 01 ~n)' misperceptUlIl 
fuelled 11)' the Royal Govcrnment 
of Bhutan: ~tePJling-up 01 
internatiOllal pressure un Bhutan; 
friendl~ re ' ~u3~lOn h) the tlonnr 
communit) nn 1I1<11a to) e;o.ercise It~ 
con~iderablt' mill1clllc on Bhulan: 
and en~uring that the internallonal 
cnlllnHllllt) ~\lpplemeIllS and 
cOlllplimenl~ the efflllt~ of I- I I~ 

Majesty's Government of Nepal 
lU\\ards amicahl), resolving the 
problem. Con~jdeTlng the adamant 
p"~ture of the Royal Governmenl 
of Bhutan. Nepal lVill need allth~ 
help il can v.et Irom the 
imcrnatiIJnal community tu send 
the Bhutall('~e 1I~(ugees hack III 

Bhutan with dIgnity and hOlt\lur. 
For lIi~ MajeSty's Go\'ernnll'nt III 
hnng the~e go\,unrnents around. 
it mu~t ~tand ready and willing to 
expend <IS much lime and resources 
tn project and pre~elll her side Ilf 
the argument as Bhutan now doc~ 
For ~tarlers. the current 'ai!St~· 
/a;rl' approach must he quickh 
rcplaced b) couce!llrated efforts to 
comnlunlcate directly and 
dlectivcly at the IlIgheStlevel< With 
polity-makers alld ot ller releV3101 
represe nt atives nf select 
g(IVernments. 

REFUGEE CAMP STATISTICS 

Location Di s trict Refugees Stlldents 

Timai Jhapa 8,644 3,176 

Goldhap Jhapa 8,233 3,085 

8etdangi I Jhapa 15,675 5,21 9 

Beldangi 11 Jhapa 19,601 7,562 

Beldangi Ext Jhapa 9,822 3,385 

Sanischare (Pathri) Morong 17,874 6,363 

Khudunabari Jhapa 11,494 4 ,322 

Total 91,343 33,112 

Cumulative Births 11 ,549 
Cumulative Deat hs 3,342 

The above ligures are as o f September 30, 1996 
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